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*> GENESIS I. 26.
I I

tl€
frik -^^^ ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^ "^ make man in our | f i

image, after our like-

ness, and let them

have dominion over the

of the sea,

and over the

of the air, |||
and over

^*%'\ ^1

the

and over all the ffl

earth, and over
.

. (114111

every creepmg
J

thing that creepeth on the earth.

And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness,
and let them have dominion over the Jish of the sea, and over the
fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over the earth, and over

every creeping thing that creepeth on the eartii.



6 GENESIS II. 22.

And the rib, which the

^^ I 4f ^^ ^^^ ^^^ taken

made he a ':^i_/

and brought her unto

th(

from

And the rib, which the Lord God had taken from man,

made he a woman, and brought her unto the man.

iiLMiM.i.jn I in im ii III I I I
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Now the

more subtle than

of the field

which the Lord God had made ; and he
said unto the

Yea, hath God said, Ye shall

not eat of

every

of tne garden 1

Now tho serpent was more subtle than any beast of the field which the
Lord God had made : and he said unto th'e woman. Yea, hath God saidYe shall not eat of every tree of the garden ?

'

^«^^^
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GENESIS III. 15.

And I will put enmity between

and between thy seed and her seed
;

it shall bruise thy

and thou shalt

bruise his

And I will put enmity between thee and the woman,

and between thy seed and her seed ; it shall bruise thy

head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.



But the

found no

rest for the

sole of her

and she returned unto him into the

of the whole earth.

Then he put forth his

and took her, and pulled her in unto him
into the ark.

But the dooe found no rest for the so)e of her foot, and she returned

unto him into the ark .- for the waters were on the face of the whole

i^^l^earth. Then he put forth his hand, and took her, and pulled her in

.#w/Vunto him into the ark.

^i*H)'



10 GENESIS XIX. 16.

And while he hngered, the

laid hold upon his

and upon the hand of his wife, and

upon the hand of

his two

the being merciful

unto him : and they brought him forth,

and set him without the city.

And while lie lingered, the men laid hold upon his hand, and upon the hand
of his wife, ami upon the hand of his two daughters, the Lord being merciful
unto liim : an 1 they brought him forth, and set him without the city.
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GENESIS XXVI. 25. 11

And he builded an there,

and called upon the name of the

tnere

;

and there Isaac's servants digged a

And he builded an aiiar there, and called upon the name of

_ the Lord^ and pitched his tent there ; and there Isaac's servants

C«^-^>-.g^ digged a well.

o^^m"^^^^ ^^^-w



' 12 GENESIS XXXII. 5.

And I have

and flocks, and

servants, and

servants ; and I have sent to tell my
lord, that I may find grace in thy sight.

And I have oxen, and asses, flocks, and men servants,

and women servants. And I have sent to tell my lord,

that I may find grace in thy sight.



And Pharaoh's was in my

and pressed them into Pharaohs cup,

and I gave the cup

into 's hand.

And Pharaoh's cup was in my hand ; and I took

the grapes and pressed them into Pharaoh's cup, and
I gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand.



14 EXODUS VII. 10.

And an( went

in unto Pharaoh, and they

did so as the^^^^//Tf

And Aaron cast down his rod before

^ had com-
W manded.

and before his servants

and it became a

And Moses and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and they did so as

tho Lord had commanded. And Aaron cast down his rod before Pha-

raoh, and before his servants, and it became a serpent.



And the of God, which

went before the

of Israel, removed and went behind

them ; and the pillar of the

went from before

their face, and stood behind them.

And the Angel of God, which went before the camp

of Israel, removed and went behind them ; and the

pillar of the cloud went from before their face, and

?^^5jS stood behind them.B^> ^^^
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Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's

thy neighbor's nor his man-

servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his

3| ) nor any thing that is thy neighbor's

Thou shalt no* covet thy neighbor's house, thou shaft not covet

thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor

his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's.

«?Thou shalt not covet ) S

^0!
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LEVITICUS IV. 25,

And the shall take of

the blood of the sin offering with his

finger, and put it upon the

of the

of burnt offering, and shall pour out

his blood at the bottom of

the altar of burnt offering.

And the Priest shall take of the blood of the sin of-

fering with his finger, and put it upon the horns of

the alt-ar of burnt offering, and shall pour out his

blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt offering.

m



18 NUMBERS XXII. 31.

Then the Lord opened the

of Balaam, and he saw the

^\\mvii4i

of the ^A*tt^V

standing in the way,

and his i^^^^^^^^^^^^ drawn in

his hand. And he bowed down his

and fell flat on his face.

\
'i'lien the Lord opened the eyes of Balaam, and be saw the

I angel of the Lord standing in the way, and his sword

I drawn in his hand ; and he bowed down his head and fell

{ flat on his face.



DEUTERONOMY V. 29. 19 M

O that there were such a

in them, that they would fear me,

and keep all my

always, that it might be well with

them, and with

their r ever.

1^

O that there were such a heart in thorn, that they would fuiir

me, and keep all my cominandmenls always, that it might bo well

with them, nnd with their children for ever.
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And as they that bare the

were come unto Jordan, and the feet

of the that bare

the ark were dipped in the brim of

the water, for Jordan overflow eth all

his banks all the time of

And as they that bare the urk were co.me unto Jordan, and tlie

feet of the prienU that bare the ark were dipped in the brim of the
water, for Jordan overfloweth all his banks all the time of harvest.

Sw
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JOSHUA XX. 2. —- f§lI filwS

Speak to the

Israel, saying, Appoint out for you

of refuge, whereof I spake unto you

> by the d

Speak to the children of Israel, saying, Appoint out for

you cities of refuge, whereof I spake unto you by the

hand of Moses.





JUDGES XIV. 18. 23

And the men of the ^^^''^fe
city said unto him on ^
the seventh dav, be- ^, ..^x

fo/e the ^AI0 What is

sweeter than honey ? and what is strong-

er than a

And he said

unto them, If ye

had not

ye had not found

out my riddle.

Ami the men of the citj' said unto hirn on the seventh day, before
t)ie stLn went down, VV'liat is sweeter than honey? and what is

Btronger than a lion f And he said unto thcin, If ye had not plowed
with my heifer^ ye had not found out my riddle.

Qboi
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2 SAMUEL I. 6.

And the

young

that told him,

said, As I

happened by chance upon Mount Gil-

boa, behold, Saul leaned upon his spear;

and, lo, the and

followed

hard after

him.

And the young man that told him said, As T happened
by chance upon Mount Gilboa, behold, Saul leaned upon

his spear ;
and lo, the chariots and horsemen followed

hard after him.



I KINGS X. 25. 27

And they brought

• every

of silver, and vessel**

of gold,

!

and garments,

and

and mules,

a rate

year by year.

And they brought every man his present, vessels of silver,

and vessels of gold, and garments, and armor, and spices, (

horses, and mules, a rate year by year. (
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30 2 CHRONICLES XIV. 16.

They smote

also the

and carried away
^

and

in abundance, and returned to

Jerusalem.

They smote also the te?its of cattle and carried away sheep

and ca7nels in abundance, and returned to Jerusalem.

mmtmtmmmtmam
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NEHEMIAH III. 3.

But the - gate did

the sons of Hassenaah build, who also

laid the beams thereof, and set

up the thereof,

the
[?) thereof.

and the bars thereof.

But the /s^-gate did the sons of Hassehaah build, who
also laid the beams thereof, and set up the doors theieof, ^

the hcks thereof, and the bars thereof.





than God ?

Shall a man

be more pure than his Maker ?

Behold, he put no trust in his

and his

he chargeth with folly.

Shall mortal man be more just than God ? Shall a man
be more pure than his Maker ? Behold he put no trust

in his servants, and his angels he chargeth with folly.

f

m

22.
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JOB XXX. 28, 29.

If
1

1.

I

(©I

I went mourning ^|f|^

without the ^^^ I stood up,

and I cried in the congregation.

I am a brother to

and a companion to

I went mourning without the sun ; I stood up and cried S 31

^^ ^ in the congregation, I am a brother to dragons, and ) T^l :

^M ^ companion to owls.
( ^^



I know all the ol

the and

the of

the are mine.

I know all the fowla of the mountains ; and the wild beasts of the

field are mine.

ftjs

W^2^
"HSfnP'^^S^-^ ^^©fjyggf

^^m



and -i^^^^^^ft^^^^ which

destroyed them. He gave also their

increase unto the

and their labor unto the

He Bent divers sorts of files among them, which devoured them
; j^j'

&aA frogs which destroyed them. He gave also their increase uD'

to the caterpillar, and their labor unto the locust.
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PSALM CIV. 18, 19. 39
\

The high hills are

a refuge for the

and the for the

He appointeth the

moon for seasons : the
mm^
^m^^̂̂
^midw

knoweth his going down.

The high hills are a refuge for the wild goats, and the rocks

for the conies. He appointeth the moon for seasons ;
the

sun knoweth his going down.



Thy wife shall be as a fruitful

by the sides of thine

like

olive plants

round about ihy

Thy wife shall be as a fruitful vine by the sides of thy

Jioiise ; thy children like olive plants round about thy

table.

Ki^^-yy



^^^ Praise him with the psaltery and

^^^^Sr!\ Praise him with the

^^ ^^^M ^inibrel and dance :

Sni Praise him with string-

^•5-

—

ksv

ed instruments and

r^i0J Praise him with the sound of the trumpet .- \^^
5^-^ Praise him with the psaltery and harp. Praise

rj--. him with the timbrel and dance : Praise him
•^ii^pl with stringed instruments and organs.

e^ ep eTs " eTs



A wise scattereth the

^^ j
wicked, and bringeth the

over them. The spirit of man is the

fM ^
searching all the inward parts of the

belly.

J^ )A wise king scattereth the wicked, and bringeth the)

^1 (
wheel over them. The spirit of man is the candle of the)

'" '^^Lord, searching all the inward parts of the belly.
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PROVERBS XXVI. 3.

A

43! ff

for th(

a bridle for the

and

for the fool's back.

vhip for the hvraey a bridle for the ass, aod a rod for the
fool'B back.

<^

Mi

\^i





is as the most fine gold,^^^

his locks are bushy, ^^
m^

«^^^

and black as a

HiIS are as the

eyes of

by the rivers of waters, ^^
with mil

fitly set.

washed with milk, and ^^.

Hia head is as the-most fine gold, his locks are bushy,
and black as a raven. His eyes arc as the eyes of
doves by the rivers of waters, washed with milk, and

fitly set



Then flew one of the seraphim^ unto me, having a live coal in h\a^0^-i^f

.rhich he had taken with the tongs from off the altar, /®/^^
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)l>Woe to them that go down to Egypt |j><|

j&^for help
;

W% and stay and trust in

and in

because they

are many
;

because they^s^

strong ;
^^

but they

Ir^look not unto the Holy One of IsraelJ|y Jl
/l/S%\ .1 1 .1 T 1 ill if

f

.^df neither seek the Lord.

*s)^«i«!ssi«ss®s i'mifS^ms»Vi9m^:s^^^>ma:»<SSS:SiS&S^iSS®9Sis)S) i/9)

Woe to them tfTat go down te Egypt for help ; and stay on If

horses, and trust in chariots, because they are many ; and in 1
horsemen, because they are very strong j but they look not un- \%

to the Holv One of Israel, neither seek the Lord. 1

»'Sis®S)g'jis®rs>gij)jg'8*-g:?i»!g)g®s€®iJai»-®ss^sg<»iS'Ss^ '-'^





I^W his right hand as an adversary, and i%) ^ 1

slew all that were ^^^^^^ it^ the ^^
I *^^ pleasant to the ^^^W^^ tabernacle^p^

of Zion : He

poured out his

He hath bent his bojo like an enemy : He stood with his

right hand as an adversary, and slew all that were pleasant
to the eye in the tabernacle of the daughter of Zion : He

poured out his fury like fire.
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EZEKIEL 1. 10. '!)> K^

As for the likeness of their faces, they

four

had . _

the .^I^M&- the face of a

f

'*^

*

and they four had

the face of an

on the left side : they four also

had the face of an

t^^!Sams?^SfiS»^!i^l^^^i^<?^SS<^^l$isfi^^^^m<^^lS^)^^al^

As for the likeness of their faces, they four had the face \M,

of a man and the face of a lion on the right side ; and /^/
they four had the face of an ox on the left side ; they

four also had the face of an eagle.
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HOSEA XIII. 8.

I will

meet them as a

that is bereaved of her whelps, and

will rend the

cf^vl of their

and there will

I devour them

e a

The wild beast shall tear them.
Sfflgs®S'?:sg®tssa6®»s«isi»sga^^

II
I will meet them as a bear that is bereaved of herlf]

sj whelps, and will rend the caul of their heart, and III

there will f devour them like a lion.

wild beast shall tear them.
The



5iL,

JOEL II. 10.

^^ ibefore them ; the

shall trem- .^^l^^^ife

ble : the
Wr^m.!^^ the

^^#
1% shall be dark, yv/ -l^^ vv ^^^^^^ withdraw

| %^
"^j and the wv "^A. their

^
shininof.

7/1'

<''5^Wli!fe'
'^''^^ ^"^^^ ^^^" ^'^^'^® before them

;
the heavens shall ^i^jl^

^Prajl^^p; tremble ; the su/i and the moon shall be dark, and the .^^ '

stars shall withdraw their shining. "^ '~

P^ «^ aJT" e^ eTs afe "^"^ ''*""



SscaffsW

Thus saith the Lord, As the shepherd p^
taketh out of the mouth

two

\%^

I

^M

or a piece of an

so shall the

children of

Israel be

taken out that dwell in Samaria in

the corner of a bed, and in

Damas-

<l
^fte

I

cus m a

Tims saitli tlie Lord, As ihe shepherd taketh out of the mouth of the_

lion two lefs, or a piece of an ear, so shall the children of Israel be

taken out that dwell in Sainaiia in the corner of a bed, and in Da-

mascus in a couch.



//^

Though thou exalt thyself as

and

S thouoh ^s:^^ LW
thou

set thy

7v^ 1^ c^
among the y^ ^^ y^ thence

will I bring thee down, saith the

immMiiiiiim
s

^.^\^^^

S

fmummmkM
Though tliou exalt thyself as the eagle, and though
thou i^et thy iiest among the stars, thence will I

hring thee down, saith the Lord.



JONAH I. 4. 57 iW

But the

^ sent out

a great ^ ^ __
into the

sea, and there was a mighty tempest in

so that the

was Hke to be

broken.

1

) ^W ( But the Lord Bent out a great wind into the sea, and there was a
\M mighty tempest in the sea, so that the $hip was like to be broken.

S?f5i'







HABAKKUK I. 13.

Thou art of purer

than to behold evil, and canst not look

on iniquity ; wherefore lookest thou up-

on them that deal treacherously, and

holdest thy when the

wicked devoureth the

that is more

than he ?

Thou art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and canst not look on ini-

quity ; wherefore lookest thou upon those who deal treacherously, and
holdest thy tongue when the wicked devoureth the man that is more

risht'ous than he ?



And the aea coast shall be dwellings and cottages for shepherds,
?i^"-^-x >

and folds for flocks. /^-i^f^



.•"'yi^'"if^"*if"if"\ .•"~j;"~s{""ic""sc""sc""*>r*"iC""JC""K"""» y"v;^"'vi""'ji""\ /'"•

/ V:..K....*<...X..X.:'-' ' ; /V:.X..J<....K. .X...^<....S...X..X. .•<..:'•' '; ;"*-.yX. A. J*..:]!-' \ »'^'::'J.''^

?"1 fi9 n ^'1 HAGGAI II. 6. r'i fi

..•<....x...X..X..

•"vr"">r"";-r"'*v:""5(""K""x"">;"">.'"'-'*. •

•• X ..••. .X...W.. X ...M...X. X..X •••' ^••..«A....-S,.

'.t- "-i.

Yet once, it is a little while, and

I will shake the

and the and the

>•:;.: jci

and the dry land.

>::;<For

}o:;<and

x....r%..,.M, ..M. ..X.. .x,...x...,x.. ..X. ..x.,,.x..„r<,. ^•i,,..x,.,x..x,..x,,..M....r<,.,.r«:,.,,rs../,/
'•

thus saith the Lord of Hosts, Yet once, it is a little while,>"K

I will shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, andV::<

the dry land. x;?^

•:""x"'*5C"'>t"">r"'"x"~x""x'"">r'

'•.,,.X,,.,X,.^X, X. ,x, Ji<,, .x,,^x.

K"">c""K""x""">;""'x"''*x""x""*x"**K'"*>r "vr'''*i

'vi...X..:<..^"<. .X .X..XJ-L.x._.:-i,. j-i .x.
."^



And so shall he tlie plague of the horse, of the mu/e, of the camel, and ®

fj of the o5«, and of all the beasts that shall be in these tents, as this ifi, l|

jX€ p'^g"«- /lAf
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0C
\:y.^.x.&-

/••"K--x"*Va<

Vy^ ^^ £^ ^8 (SmATTHEW III. 12.f3 ^§Q ^^
jt:;< ?•••*.

_:<._x_..?* *"••..•<",,..•<...•••'•.••'.•. ••^.•••'•-•'^- X.X. ..*<*..-•' *••• X..X.
/""

'; :

**

>< Whose

>< and he will throughly purge his floor, ^

'Cy and gather his

p<>::;<

'^:;< V::rf

.••^•..••VN

I
••':•• /

'•.I.-
•^.•'

unquenchable

W^V'-^ ..K.l5""T'TTT T'K'T :• :• :• :; :: :: :• :: :: -: w 't

- ^. r"Vj-""<! Whose /an is in his hand, and he will throughly purge his ><:

:

?' '*
>:;y^ floor, and gather his irheat into his gamer ; but he will burn >.•:;

•x:;.;
up the chaff with unquenchable fire. y

into the H^y

But he will burn Q^

up the chaff with ^%^

MM
;^MM
J>::;<M

'*•",.••*...^*....•'*....••*.. ••<.., .••••...'^•..••'^•. .•'•*•. ••"'*• .<''^» '^^ ••^" •'^•« •'*• '^- ''*•• •^ .^...•^<. .5*...^<..«*'



saith unto him,

have holes, (|(

and the

of the air ^^

have nests ; (ti

hath not where

to lay his head. S

And Jeaus saith unto him, The /ore* have holes, and the birds of the

nests ; but the Son of man hath not where to lay his



Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves • Re ye

therefore wise as serpents and harmless as doves.







«5^^And now

;J8 also the

is laid unto the

root of the trees ; Bj

therefore whichi

bringeth not

forth

and cast into the

-<5>^ And now also the axe ia laid unto the root of the trees ; every ^^
^sSSfiS tree therefore which briugeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, ^J^&Sa^
^S^^m^ and cast into the fire. J^P^



I e<0<i>-^

®j |5^^^ And they shall scourge him, and put him to death : And the

\\ S-5^i^ third day he shall rise again.

'^Mi ill
|(l-^^P^#





\$\ And found in the temple those that sold oxen, and sheep, and doves^

and the changers of money sitting.



answered, Verily, verily,

I say unto thee, except a

and of he

enter into the kingdom of God.

Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man b« )
^|

born of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the kingdom of God.



Illw
if I \%

fill

i *ii

H

But he that is a

hireling, and not the

whose

own the

f^'%'Ji

are not,

seeth the

coming, and

leaveth the sheep 1

%^#f<(

lift I

if 1 liand fleeth : and the wolf catcheth them |'

ill
and scattereth the sheep.

But he that is a hireling and not the shepherd^ whose own the
sheep are not, seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, and
fleeth : and th« wolf catcheth them., and scattereth the sheep.

^ft5 n^ .It5^^^S£&^ sm, G3P SM,"^ sm-^ Sip "E'-x^ <5/K, '^xp Nm,qpm, (.ra ^Av^ '^P ,M.

lifTvS vS*' i!>.T£) 1»H««. lixiSV^ iSTiS >S* <?ti '''^ SITS >^^ST^ ^vw«<STa >f-» u^Ti£ >-*^ sT;S



77

ACTS I. 20. >:::

''"•w""V*v:'"~;'{""-/:'—x""x""v:""j':""">:'"*>r'"^1' "*?:' "?;""*•-•

•.X..X. J'....i<...X.Ji.. X..X.ji .X. X..X X.^<..
••

For it is writ- %%^f^ of Psalms

ten in the

!<

(
Let his

and his

^^^

be desolate,

and let no

man dwell

therein :

rick let another take

^^

©^'
/ «T5

f^if For it is written in the book of PsalnriB, V^V,

ii\ Let his habitation be desolate, and let /^/
no man dwell therein : and his bishop- V|jV

rick let another take. (Bf
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ACTS II. 25.

speaketh

concerning 4-

him,

«

always be-

fore my
For he is on f

*
my right

1
that I should not be

moved.

I

For David speaketh concerning him, I foresaw the Lord always be

ill fore my face ; for he is on my right fumd, that I should not be moved, y

#'

«•





«§> "^ 'fr. <fr <8>

ACTS XI. 6.

^ Upon the which when
f
,1 I had fastened mine

I
5^ I considered, and saw four-footed ^^^)

of the earth, and)|j i

ild bea&ts, and fS!WlJ

md of the air.

Upon the whi«h when I had fastened my cy«a, I considered, and saw |sj

four-footed beasts of the earth, and wild beaata, and creeping iM

I
things, aitd faieh of the air.

V*>





Ililj sea under color as thouojh they would

m
H{% have cast >^ j^^^ out of the

\%y[M

And as the shiptnen were about to flee out of the ship, when they

bad let down the boat into the sea, under color as though they would

have cast anchor out of the foreship.

foreship.



reio^ned by one ; much more
they which receive abundance

of grace, and of the gift of

shall '^'^

For if by one man's oflTence, Death reigned by one ;

much more they which receive abundance of grace, and
of the gift of righteousness, shall reign in life by one,

Jesus Christ.

t-/



and a stumbling fe

i

S block, and a recompense unto them. ^
And David saith, Let their table be made a imare, and a trap, and ^^

a stumbling-block, and a recompense unto them.

^. (Si ^^ a. m^wm^

l#i#f*ff^f*f*fg



in believing, that ye may abound

in hope, ::^>^:V^^'IJ ^M^<^>^

through the

power of :^

the
' ^^«^«^^^^N^<^

Now the God ol liupe fill you witli all joy and ptace

in believing, that ye may abound in hope, through the

power of the hn!^j ffhost
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I CORINTHIANS IX. 9.

^^m^ For it is

written

in the

f/Air3%
Ql\^ Q^^ i\^Q

'^^^ Thou shalt not muzzle the Kiouth of ^^^

the

^M:|

that tread-^^

^^

Po^^^ Doth God take care for oxen ? ^^-

•fA^^^ ^•^'' '^ '^ written in the law of MoseSy Thou shalt not muazle the g^^^SS

mouth of the ox that treadeth out the com. Doth God take care w^Jif^^
^ -l? for oxen ? ^Sa^:^^



*^^^ of this tabernacle were dissolved, we
have a building of God, a house not

•^^^il made with

For we know that if our earthly hovsc of this tabernacle were

?^ dissolved, we have a building of God, a house not made with

^^ hands, eternal in the heavens.

t
"

f
^

f



Be not deceived ; God is not mocked : for whatsoever a

man sowcth, that shall he also reap.







by him to reconcile all things unto him-

f^^ ]
self ; by him, I say, whe-

ther they be things in

or things in

) ^9 (
"^"^ having made peace through the blood of his cross, by him to

) Jel ( 'econcile all things unto himself; by him, I say, vthethef they be \ 'm
) ^M ^ things in earth, or things in heaven.

) %





2 THESSALONIANS I. 3.

^M ^^ ^^^ bound to thank God always

Vf'ifi)

^

for you

|( meet, because that your

grovveth exceedingly, and the

of every one of

you all toward

each other

aboundeth.

We are bound to thank God always for you, brrihren, as it is

meet, because that y«ur faith grovveth exceedingly, and the cAa-

rity of every one of you all toward each other abotindeth.

'^^^ifmmmsis^i&msS!^^̂ <8'#<€>#<^<^#^#"¥' m^<¥tm:':^»:iiemtfim»'
î











HEBREWS IX. 19. 99

For when

to the law, he

took the blood of

sprinkled

both the

had spoken every

precept to all the

people according

with water, and

scarlet wool,

^and hyssop, and

and all the

people.

For when Moses had spoken every precept to all the people according

to the law, he took the blood of calves and of ffoats, with water, and

scarlet wool, and hyssop, and sprinkled both the book and all the people.





For ye were as sheep going astray ; but are now returned un- )Sl) (a(

to the Shepherd and Bishop of your souls. Y^\ /J-/

gl8®S®»)»S(SS)Sg:ai.»)«)S<&i^iS;

'Sk;:^
' > —

—

—^Ssir



i^-!?i I JOHN III. 10. §S^^

^
-^-'^^^

In this the of God

are manifest, and the

of tht

W»^

Whosoever doeth not righteousness

lot of God, neither he

loveth not his brother.

is not of God, neither he that ^^^

In this the children of God are manifest, and the children of >::.

the devil. Whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of God, '>•::

neither he that loveth not his brother. :•::.

iilllirliillllliii&iiSl

^'^



103

2 JOHN. ver. 3-

Grace be with you, mercy and

from God the

Father,

^i![/^

and from the

the Son of the Father, in truth

and love.

cg>—4.—,^—<^—c^—<g,_c^_c^—<§,_c^—<§>-<g>—<^—

Grace be with you, mercy and peace from God the

Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of

the Father, in truth and love.



whom if thou bring forward on

their journey, after a godly sort, \ /|) 8

thou shalt do well.

Which have borne witness of thy charity before the

church : whom, if thou bring forward on their journey
after a godly sort, thou shall do well.

;Ai?)S'^tf®'yA-S*Pft'S'A'J





® i

And the beast

which I saw

was like unto a

and his feet were as the feet of a

and his mouth as

the mouth of a

and the

save him his

iJ

XC

power, and his

seat, and great

authority.

And the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard^ and his feet were

^ ,,a as the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion ; and the

'yM«\ dragon gave him his power, and his seat, and great authority
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